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Bethel College Monthly

Students and faculty of Bethel College
last week indicated their vital interest in
the issues before the London Conference
in a practical way. A cablegram stating
their position regarding the reduction of
armaments was sent to the American dele
gation at London, and the following tele
gram was sent to President Hoover:

“The faculty and students of Bethel Col
lege strongly urge the abolition of submar
ines and battleships, the substantial reduc
tion of destroyers and cruisers, the elimina
tion of our construction program, and the
extension of the principles of the four-pow
er Pacific pact to the problems of the At
antic and the Mediterranean.”

A courteous reply was received from
Mr. Hoover’s secretary a few days later.
On the same day President Kliewer received
a copy of a similar telegram, signed by Dr.
Fosdick and other prominent persons, with
a request that the college subscribe to the
message and join in its appeal for proper
negotiations.

BETHEL TO HAVE DEAN

The Bethel College Board of Directors
met in regular session Monday, February
24 to make plans for the coming school
year.

The selection of a faculty was one of
the primary considerations, and according
to the present outlook fewer changes will

occur in the teach!ng personnel this year.
Four members will not return. Professor
and Mrs. A. F. Tieszen have resigned; Miss
Mariam Penner and Professor G. R. Gaed
dert were granted leaves for further study.

Professor P. S. Goertz of Tabor Col
lege will succeed Professor Tieszen as head
of the Bible department. He will also
serve as Dean of the College and teach one
or two courses in philosophy. Professor
Goertz is a man of superior training and
breadth of experience. He is a graduate of
McPherson College and has done graduate
study at Yale, where he has met all re
quirements, except the completion of his
thesis, for the Ph. D. degree. The Goertzes
recently spent seven years in China under
the Mission Board of the American Breth
ren, and while there Mr. Goertz was en
gaged in educational work.

None of the other vacancies have as yet
been filled.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR

FEBRUARY, 1930

Our financial year begins with August.
During the first six months of the year
1929—30 about $48,000.00 was contributed
to the several funds of our college. Of
this about $2,000.00 was for the Current
Expense Fund, $4,000.00 for the Science
Hall and the balance for endowment.

For the remainder of this year Current
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February.

Current Expense Fund.

Berg, Jakob $
Bergman, Marie
Busenitz, J. A.
Claassen, A. N.
Claassen, Ernest G.
Claassen, E. L.
Claassens, The
Dyck, Anna
Dyck, Gustav H.
Dyck, John
Dyck, J. J.
Epp, Anna & Marie
Epp, C. H.
Epp, John
Esau, Edward
Fast, Henry
Friend, A.
Harder, G. A.
Harder, John
Harder, J. S. -

Harder, Willie
Klaassen, A. H.
Penner, K. H.
Regier, J. E.
Thierstein, Christian
Wiebe, E. H.
Wiebe, H. J.
Wall, Dr. Hugo
Wedel, P. P.

Voth, Peter J.
Voth, William

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER

CONFERENCE

Bethel College had the banner delega

tion at the 25th Annual Student Volunteer

Conference of the Kansas-Western Missouri

Union held at Myers Hall, Kansas Uni

versity, at. Lawrence, Kansas, February 21-

23. Some of the main features of the con

ference were lectures “Christ Speaks to the

Youth of the Philippines” and “Opportuni

ties for Life Investment,” by Rev. Samuel
1\T Stagg, who is pastor of the students

church in Manila. Dr. Lydia Schaum of the

Sleeper-Davis Hospital in Peking, China

spoke from the view point of the medical

missionary. Professor P. S. Goertz of Ta

bor College spoke on the “Status of the For

eign Missionary in China Today.” Other

speakers were Mr. Yahya Armajani of C. of

E.; Mrs. Induk Kim, leader of the student

movement in Korea; Lyman Hoover; Rev.

Dietrich, a returned missionary from

China; Rev, and Mrs. Pankratz and Mrs.

Elizabeth Janzen, returned missionaries

from India; and Miss Mariam Penner of

Bethel.
On Saturday afternoon the volunteers

were divided into four groups for informal

discussin forums. The topics discussed

rnere “T1-’e In(ligenous Church and the
5.00 Chris*.ian National.” “Conditions in Amer

ia that are Handicaps to Foreign Mis-
$3614.00 ions,” “Evangelism,’ and “Unoccupied

Areas.”
Saturday night all the delegates met in

the Union Buildng for the banquet after

which they went to the Methodist church

___________

where Miss Olga Hiebert of C. of E. gave

a pipe organ recital.

On Sunday morning the delegates were

guests at the First Presbyterian Church.

The officers which were elected for

1930-31 are:
President—D. D. Eitzen, Bethel
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Fund needs are to be stressed most, al

though gifts are welcome for the other

funds as well. Our Field-Secretary has

been soliciting members of the Emmaus

church near Whitewater, with very grati

fying response. Below is a list of the con

tributions received during the month of

200.00
200.00

$1000.00

Gratefully acknowledged,
Bethel College

J. F. Moyer, Business Manger.

10.00
23.00

300.00
250.00

10.00
100.00

45.00
200.00
100.00
200.00
100.00

5.00
50.00

125.00
100.00

4.00
200.00

50.00
20.00

100.00
200.00
100.00
150.00

10.00
50.00

100.00
5.00

1000.00

Endowment Fund

Regier, Alfred $ 250.00

Schmidt, Alfred 250.00

An Alumnus 1000.00

$1500.00

Science Hall Fund

Schmidt, R. B. $ 100.00

Voth, John H. 250.00

Voth, John J. 2i0.00



Vice-president—Ferd. Wiens, Newton, Kan.
Sec’y-treas._Dorothy Burt, Park College,

Parkville, Mo.
Bulletin sec’y.—William Robb, Park Col

lege, Parkville, Mo.
Council member—Mildred Bowman, C. of

‘ E., Emporia
Alumni .sec’y.—Eljzabet1 Penner, Newton.

—H. H.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Waldo Kliewer, Class of 1929, and a

major in chemistry, is in the employ of the
Gaertner Scientific Apparatus Co., at Chi
cago. This cooperation manufactures ap
paratus for college laboratories, and Mr.
Kliewer’s work is that of inspector.

Dr. 0. B. Gerig, instructor in History
in 1920-’21, later professor of political ec
onomy at Simmonds College, Boston, is
now located at Geneva, Switzerland. He
went to Europe a few years ago in the in
terests of the Friends Service Committee
and last fall was also appointed to a posi
tion in the information section of the Lea
gue of Nations secretariat.

Rev, and Mrs. G. A. Linscheid of Can
ton, Oklahoma were among those who at
tended the lectures of the special Bible
week, held February 12—19.

Rev, and Mrs. Ferry L. Platt, who have
spent the past five months in Berlin, Ger
many, have joined a two months tour of the
International Student Association which
will take them to Czcheko-Slovakia, Austria,
Italy, Tunis, Sicily, and Switzerland. Mrs.
Platt was formerly Miss Selma Rich.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Duerksen, on January 26, at Champa,
India.

Mr. Glenn Warhurst was married on
February 12 to Miss Frances Young. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Warhurst are Newton people.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Erb of Hesston, Kansas on February 6.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
Schroeder of Newton, February 20.

A son, Paul, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Nachtigal of Buhier, February 21.

Mrs. Martha Wedel Roony of Salem,
Oregon, died suddenly at her home in that
place on February 25. Mrs. Roony was a
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daughter of F. B. Wedel, formerly of New
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Andreas and two
sons of Lincoln, Nebraska spent the last
week of February in Kansas. Mr. Andres
came primarily to attend the Midwest Im
plement Show held at Wichita, and the
family incidentally visited relatives and
friends in Newton, Augusta, and Wichita.
Mrs. Andreas was formerly Miss Frieda
van der Smissen.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Andres of Elbing, Kansas, February
27.

A son, Bernard Willis, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Harder of Whitewater, Kan
sas, February 27.

Mrs. Eddie Linscheid of Arlington, Kan
sas spent the week-end of March 1 on the
campus; visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Riesen, and her sister, Miss Helen
Riesen.

Miss Lydia Siemens, who has taught in
the Goessel High School for the past three
years, was recently elected to a position in
the high school at Hilisboro, Kansas for the
coming year.
Mr. John Ediger of Buhier, Kansas was

married on March 2, to Miss Martha Kroe
kei’ also of Buhier.

Miss Esther Bestvater, a graduate of
the Bethel School of Music in ‘29 and a
junior at the College of Emporia this year,
was one of thirty-two students who won
honors for the fall semester work. The
requirement for admission to the honor roll
is thirteen hours of I’s.

Mr. Edward Wenger and family recent
T moved to Sauna, Kansas where Mr.
Wenger has a position with the John Deere
Plnw Co. Mr. Wenger’s official title is
“Block man;” his business is to sell to deal
ers in a given area around Salina

Rev. Menno Galle of Lind, Washington
attended the meeting of the Bethel College
Board of Directors on February 24.

PAGE AND NEUTRALITY
(Continued)

And now, what has America done with
Page? Mr. Grattan writes in the American
Mercury: “Our greatest have conferred up-
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on Mr. Page their warmest benediction, and

have presented him as an example for imi

tation by future generations. Charles W.

Eliot, Jno. W. Davis, Admiral Sims, Edw.

H. Bok, Wm. H. Taft and other august not

ables speaking to the trustees of the Walter

Hines Page School of International Rela

tions of the John Hopkins University on

June 11, 1924 united in declaring him to be

an i n t e n s e patriot. President Coolidge

brought matters to a conclusion with a

ukase to the effect that Walter H. Page

was a great citizen. . . . He gave his life

for his country. . . . Mr. Ellery Sedgwick,

editor of the Atlantic Monthly crowned it

all when he said, “If there were a visitant

from another sphere to ask me for the in

carnation of those qualities we love to call

American, I should turn to a familiar gal

lery of my memory and point to the living

portrait that hangs there of Walter Hines

Page.” Page’s letters describing his “pat

riotic services” during his time as Americ

an Ambasador at the Court of St. James,

achieved such an astounding sale as to

bring to the publishers’ revenue $1,030,000,

a record almost without precedent in all

the history of book selling.” The English

papers all join in on the chorus that the

whole story of W. Page’s dealings with

Sir Edw. Grey is one that should make

every American proud of such representa

tions at one of the most critical diplomat

ic periods of our history.
But there are other Americans, also

citizens of the U. S., who, like Bainbridge

Colby, would say that the nearness to the

struggle distorted Page’s view. Colby

says, “I had occasion during one of the

darkest hours of the war to visit England

on an official mission and when I took my

leave of the President, he said to me,

“Now be an American. Our men last only

about six months in England and then they

become anglicized! The President referred

to that subtle and encompassing and penet

rating charm which is English.” Then Col

by continues, “I think Page fell a victim

to it. He took absolutely the English view

of the controversies that arose during the

war about our neutral “-ights. He saw with

a vividness of close proximity the great is-

sues of freedom as opposed to autocracy.”

C. Hortley Grattan, who is probably most

outspoken and raises the question whether

Page was the patriot or a traitor to his

country, quotes the New York Times as

saying: “For a parallel to this action, the

records of diplomacy would probably be

searched in vain. An Ambassador is right

in doing all he can to help maintain friend

ly relations between his government and

the one to which he is accredited. . . . But

an ambassador’s first duty is after all, to

the government which he represents. If he

disagrees with its policy, he must keep

still about it while in office abroad. Should

his dissent be too strong for him to en

dure, he can always resign. But to act as

Ambassador Page did was to follow a

course for which it would be difficult to

find a precedent and which could not be

made common in diplomatic practice with

out demoralizing and disastrous con

sequences.”
The N. Y. Times has stated correctly -

that it would be difficult to find a preced

ent or a parallel to Page’s action. Ambas

sador John Hay at London during the

Spanish-American war and preceding,

when criticized by the Senate for his at

titude on the treaty, made the remark to

Senator Lodge, “If you think I am rush

ing in where I am not welcome you can

rap my knuckles and I will bear it meekly

—but I will have my way.” But Hay leaves

no evidence of having refused to cooper

ate with the State department. Lord New

ton in his review of Lord Lyon’s record as

ambassador to U. S. during the Civil War

reveals almost an ideal relationship exist

ing between the Ambassador Lord Lyons

and His Majesty’s government. Not even

during the Trent Affair is there any sign

of insubordination on the part of Lord

Lyons. Of course, there was also a vast

difference between the subtle penetrating

and encompassing charm of Sir Ed. Grey

and the tactless resenting personality of

Wm. Henry Seward, then Secretary of

State. Where Grey’s attitude charmed

Page, Seward’s attitude would antagonize

Lord Lyons.
In concluding our argument with Am-
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bassador Page, the best we can say and
do for him is to give him credit for his
wonderful work in helping to rehabilitate
the South, for his great literary ability,
and for his comprehensive conception of
democracy. We regret, with others, the

‘ fact that such a world wide catastrophe,
threatening the very foundation of civiliza
tion, made him forget that he was an A-
merican citizen, representing a neutral na
tion, which was exerting every effort to
keep from being drawn into the life and
death struggle, and which was exerting all
its efforts toward bringing back the day of
peace and good will. Page thought that
peace could be established only by defeat
ing the military machine of the Central
Powers; anything short of that was effort
wasted. His idea became law.

—G. R. Gaeddert.

MY IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE DUR
ING THE SUMMER OF 1929

What were some of my impressions of
Europe? If I pass on a few of them please
(10 not quote them as representing actual
conditions in Europe. It is dangerous to
make sweeping generalizations from what
one individual reports.

How much more real it all seemed than
I had imagined! Of course, I knew people
live in Ayr, Leamington, Stratford, York,
Oxford, Isle of Marken, Weimar, Eisenach,
Interlaken, Lucerne, Nuernberg, but when
you see that someone actually has to do the
cooking, wash the dishes, go to market,
scrub the door stoop, start the fires, and
do the family washing, bring in the hay,
milk the cows, and throw out the manure,
1ow real it all becomes! We carried with us
—as I suppose everybody who goes to Eur
ope does—certain picture-book images
which were perhaps based on black and
white pictures at that and which represent
ed only. isolated patches of foreign scenes.
When you get there and see the whole pan
orama, the lesser as well as the high lights,
ee the flowers in bloom, feel the atmos
phere, and smell the odors, how real your
picture becomes! And yet, I almost had to
pinch myself to realize I was really in Edin
burgh, London, Berlin, or Paris!

In Scotland we admired the early June
countryside and liked the thrifty, friendly
people very much. On our first evening in
Glasgow my two friends went to telephone
the American Express Company for some
information about tours. The hotel clerk
told them he wouldn’t use the telephone (it
cost a few pence), the office of the Ameri
can Express Company was only a two min
utes’ walk away! Our first example of
Scotch thrift! We found the Scotch a pa
tient people. On Sunday afternoon we saw
large crowds leave the Art gallery at five
o’clock. It seemed to us that most of the
crowd went across the street to Kelvin
Hall, for we saw a long queue forming
there. We learned that a lecture on “Peace
and Prosperity for all the people” was to
be given at 6:30, an hour and a half to
wait! We learned that an American, Ruth
erford by name, was to deliver the lecture.
Ho*ever, that fact did not account for peo
ple’s willingness to stand in line for an
hour and ahalf. A Scotch lady later told
us: “We Scotch are a very patient people.
It is nothing new for a large number to
stand in line for hours at a cinema and
think nothing about it!” Is it a wonder
Chesterton says Americans are a “little
feverish” in comparison to the British?
For what American crowd would be willing
to stand in line for hours “and think noth
ing about it?”

In Scotland and England we soon not
iced a decided difference between our Amer
ican speech and the English used by the
natives, not only in pronunciation but also
in choice of words. When we asked “Boots”
(bell boy) in the hotel to mail our letters,
he responded by saying he would be glad
to “post” them for us. When we went to a
drug store to ask for something to remove
grease spots from my coat the girl sug
gested we use a little “petrol” (gasoline).
They use “footway” for sidewalk; “cinema”
for movie, “lift” for elevator, “booking
office” for ticket office. When they bump
into you they say, “I’m so sorry.”

That Scotland and England “Remember
the Sabbath Day” is quite evident even on
a first day’s visit. Their streets are quiet,
shops and most restaurants are closed.
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Parks, museums, art galleries and lecture

halls offer wholesome recreation. A recent

letter that I received from a friend in Win

nipeg, Manitoba had stamped across its

front these words “Observe Sunday.” It

is an English tradition—and a good one.

We recalled with pleasure the quiet of

Glasgow and London later when we were in

noisy Berlin and other continental cities

where they seemed to make little distinction

between weekdays and Sundays.

How orderly and calm a large London

crowd can be we learned on the Sunday

morning of July seventh, the day that had

been designated weeks before as the spe

cial Thanksgiving Day for the recovery of

the King from severe illness. Thousands

of London’s policemen seemed to be on spe

cial duty that morning for they lined the

streets for blocks away from Westminster

Abbey. Everybody in the crowd seemed

to be very quiet while they waited for the

royal family to arrize and altho some had

stayed up all night in order to see them

there was no disturbance of any kint.

When the royal carriage went by a flut

ter of excitement went thru the crowd,

there was some cheering and waving of

handkerchiefs but no boisterous demon

stration.
London did not seem as large to me as

I had pictured it in my mind—due, no

doubt, to the comparatively low buildings.

Buildings are seldom higher than six or

eight stories. Our Eastside sight-seeing

trip showed us no slums—really only two

story apartment houses. When we arrived

at the Eastside in London, children crowded

around our cars and begged for coins. Our

American Express Company guide, how

ever, had warned us beforehand not to give

them anything. “Don’t pauperize them”

were his words of advice.

In a number of places there seemed to

be a tendency away from the tipping sys

tem, aitho it will be a long time before it

will be eradicated. In the Wartburg in

Eisenach, Germany, our tickets contained

the information that any guide who would

accept gratuities for his services would be

dismissed! In a Woolworth Cafeteria we

read signs “Please give no gratuities.” In

elevators we occasionally saw a notice

something like this: “Due to repeated re

quests of our American visitors we now add

ten percent to our regular price for serv

ice.” This, of course, eliminated tips at

every turn. In France, however, we found

the tipping system still firmly grounded.

In the Louvre we found an elevator man

and a guard who made a grand fuss about

a tip which amounted to no more than four

tenths of a cent in American money. After

they had received that they were happy.

Europeans dress much as we do; we

saw little difference except in the shoes,

and hats the men wore. Englishmen were

often seen with funny flat Derbies that

made us laugh. And the men’s shoes were

always coarser looking than ours. They

are heavy-soled and often hobnailed—they

are quite evidently built to last. In France

and also in some other places we saw

many women dressed in black, some of

them wfth long veils, war widows, we

thought. When we were in Germany it was

very hot. We saw many women on the

streets dressed in spotless, white, sleeveless

dresses. They were seemingly used to

going barearmed for their necks and arms

had a dark coat of tan. While we did not

see so much difference between our way

of dressing and that of the Europeans,

when we got back to New York and

watched the streams of people go by in the

Grand Central Station we thought they

were unusually well dressed. They looked

so smartly dressed and we decided it must

be true that the American woman (and per

haps the man also) is the best-dressed per

son in the world.
it is not always easy to find your way

across the streets of European cities. There

are no traffic regulations like those you

find in some of our cities. You have to pick

your way the best you can and altho there

are not so many private automobiles there

is plenty of traffic of all kinds: busses,

taxis, carts, and what was almost worst,

thousands of bicycles. Amsterdam, for in

stance, is called the “City of a million bi

cycles.” Everywhere in Europe we came

across bicycles and motor cycles. In York,

England, we saw a group of young couples

‘I = -
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start on what we analyzed to be a week-end
trip. There were about ten motor cycles,
some with side cars for the ladies. Some
girls, however, had to dispense with that
comfort and ride back of the young men,
hanging on to them as best they could!

While in the Lake District in England
we walked on an old Roman road (perhaps
caesar passed by that way!). The road
was still in good condition but the cobble
stones were very hard on feet. Roads in
England are usually narrow—aitho in places
they are tearing down the stone walls that
‘ine the roads and widening them. Tourist
sight-seeing busses need more room!

Europeans still know how to walk. Near
Heideiberg we saw many hikers going up
into the Odenwald surrounding the city.
It was an ideal Sunday with the bluest of
blue skies and everybody seemed to be out.
They carry heavy canes, sometimes a knap
sack: on their backs, and away they go far
‘up into the hills and woods. In Germany
people seem to live outdoors in the sum
mer time. Beer gardens and coffee houses
all have a place where they can serve
guests out in the open, it seems. Why stay
inside when you can be out-of-doors?

In Germany we saw the faces of many
young men that showed scars. We won
tiered whether they were war scars or duel
scars. We felt quite certain they must be
the latter. At Heidelberg we were told it
was no longer permitted for students to
fight the duels right there, they had to go
to Hessen if they wished to “fight it out.”

General prosperity in the northern
European countries does not seem to me
to be equal to ours. For instance, Europe
an porters look much more like day la
borers than do our red caps. Our red caps
have a very trim and prosperous look in
comparison. Street car conductors were not
nearly so well dressed as ours are. In our
hotel in Berlin they seemed to get along
with as little help as possible and worked
long hours. However, everything was very
clean and neat and comfortable. In Ver
sailles one could not help but think of “the
glory that was Versailles.” One was thus
forcibly reminded of the past because it no
‘onger is so glorious. The entire place looks

run down, not kept, — money must be
lacking. Some of the great art galleries in
Munich had faded wall paper, they needed
to be repapered but no doubt funds were
not at hand. Parks in Paris were not as
trim looking as one might wish; in fact, we
thought people in Paris seemed to appear
hard-up. In German cities the noise and the
traffic kept on twenty-four hours a day, it
seemed to us. Were they so busy working
all the time? Surely, the Germans do not
look starved—we found no signs of un,der
nourishment on the streets; still, a German
girl told me times were very hard, many
are emigrating to South America and other
places. Railroad rates were forty percent
higher in Germany than in adjoining Czche
koslovakia. Shop windows are laden with
goods that are plainly meant to appeal to
the tourists. One wonders at times, “Who
buys all these goods displayed here?” But
not only do Europeans expect tourists to
buy souvenirs at every turn but the appeal
for financial help is also made in all their
cathedrals. All of them seem to be in need
of repair and collection boxes greet you at
every entrance.

One more impression and I must close.
One cannot escape the observation in Eu
rope that “the past is too much with her,
and the people looking back.” Perhaps the
sight-seeing tourist notices this more than
one who lives there, for we who go to see
the shrines and the famous spots, and the
great buildings naturally have our eyes
turned back to the past with its achieve
ments instead of forward to the possibifi
ties of the future. In Eton College we were
shown the flogging stone where unruly
boys experience the feel of the rod to
this day. “It is a tradition,” we are told.
In the cathedrals we find memorial upon
memorial in honor of brave soldiers of the
past. In the city squares we are reminded
of great victories, or terrible martyrdoms.
Graveyards speak of illustrious dead. But
there are at least two places in Europe
that are different: the Peace Palace at ‘the
Hague and the League of Nations Build
ing at Geneva. Here we are heading in the
other direction. These are reminders of
things to be. Here “Forward is the watch-
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word” for the “glory of the Present is to
make the Future free.” And so, as I finis1i
(for this time) viewing the European pan
orama, I turn homeward feeling that aitho

in the past not all has been glorious, yet

there is hope for the future and no doubt

“the best is yet to be,” not only for Europe

but for the world.
—Helen Riesen.

BOOK REVIEW
A Lantern in Her Hand. —Bess Streeter

Aldrich. 1928, Appleton Co.
This novel has well been called an “epic

of American motherhood,” since it portrays

in vivid detail experiences duplicated in the

lives of many American mothers who

have helped lay the foundations of our

present life and pass on to us so rich a her

itage.
Abbie Mackenzie Deal was the daughter

of a Scotch aristocrat who wilfully married

a simple Irish peasant girl for her beauty.

The couple had emigrated to America, and

after the early death of the father Widow

Mackenzie and her several children moved

with other families to Blackhawk Co., Iowa.

Here Abbie dreamed and grew into a beau

tiful young woman. But she was talented

as well as beautiful. She had a voice and

a love for music, often singing in dram

atic fashion the ballads of her ancestral

land, when alone in woods or field. There

were other emotions, strange and deep,

which she felt she might be able to express

on canvass or in poetry if it were only

granted to her to some day cultivate such

modes of expression.
But Abbie Mackenzie married Will Deal.

and the two were soon convinced that op

portunity for them lay in going farther

westward. They settled on the Nebraska

prairie and lived through the extreme hard

ships and disappointments known to all

who were pioneers, and grim realities left

no time for dreams. One of the older of

the six children died in infancy and Will

Deal, the husband, died some time before

the youngest was of school age. The bur
den of rearing the family was now wholly

Abbie’s, but though financial conditions and
other circumstances gradually improved,

there were struggles, privations, and sacri
fices up to old age. Yet there were com
pensations all the way, and immeasurable
rewards when her work was finished and
she had time to dwell on the rich memories

of her past and to behold her own dreams
come true in the lives of her children and

grandchildren. She was satisfied that her
aspirations had been realized in them. One

feels that life challenged all her powers,

that she gave freely, and reaped as richly.

This is best expressed in her own words

when she replies to her daughter’s entreaty
to accompany her on a trip to Europe that

she may, even in her old age, have this one

opportunity for breadth of experience.
“I don’t feel narrow. I feel broad. I’ve

seen everything . . . and I’ve hardly been

away from this yard. I’ve seen cathedrals

in the snow on the Lombardy poplars. I’ve

seen the sun set behind the Alps over there

where the clouds have piled up on the edge

of the prairie. I’ve seen the ocean billows,

the rise and fall of the prairie grass. I’ve

seen history in the making—, three ugly

wars flare up and die down. I’ve sent a lover

and two brothers to one, a son and son-in-

law to another, and two grandsons to the

last. I’ve seen the feeble beginnings of a

raw state and the civilization that devel

oped there, and I’ve been •part of the be

ginning and part of the growth. I’ve mar

ried and borne children and looked into the

face of death. Is childbirth narrow, Grace?

Or marriage? Or death? When you’ve

experienced all those things, Grace, the

spirit has travelled, although the body has

been confined.”
The realistic account of Abbie’s life can

not but arouse in the reader a keener ap
preciation of the sturdy heroic character of
his own Immediate ancestry.

It is fortunate to come of distinguished
ancestry. It is not less so to be such that
people do not care to inquire whether you
are of high descent or not.

—Bruyere.

Every man’s life lies within the present;
for the past is spent and done with, and the
future iK uncertain.

—Marcus Antoninus.
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euIjde hhi1uni
9

cfiiebcue nu bcm uffege.
ie ib ettvo e,

bie horn 12. bi urn 19. ebruar ircn £auf
naljni, tvurbe, hon önern ettcr begüntig-t,
iernIidj gut befud5r. oc1 mar bet tnhran
nit)f fo grof3 ftie e fcjon bet gall gciavefcn,
ivcit grabe u bcrfclhcn 8eit 9teb. 3arob .S.
anen trnn ontario in ben uinliegenbcn
meinbcn etjanirnt1tn3en ieIt.

er aiiiprccfer an hen Sonfercncn loar
Ytch. cftcr 5oftcter au, ugar(rccf
im i3ftlicljcn £io. r fmracj nacmittaç hen
2:30 0i 3:30 iiber bie folgcnhcn tcijnjic
efii: (cflcittnj hotit bcrlorncn (e!5it,
ba teidjiii born i5ariäer nub hem 3öIT
net, ha 1ciJini hon hen Ivci fyutbnern,
ba (teicini horn rctfcn or, ba (Ieithni
horn harm1icr’icicn (arnaritcr nub ha (llcidh
ni horn fcttcn (crid)t. 1n hen 9Thcnhen
firacf er uher ewijfe ic1jrcit hc Tpofrck
au(i itith hercu tnwcnhiirig auf I5cittigc 3ro
hlernc in her (&cmcinhe nub irn tjrijtIien
auhe1. ‘ic Icrnata hicfcr orträgc 1uarcn:
.aitIii. tuth hie uj3ctc Rifiiou, auIn nub

,ratifdjc (leniciiibcprob1cntc, ‘aii1ii nub ha
cict, nuiit nub bet rfo1g, au1it nub ba
rohfcin he öfcu nub hc ciheti, nub ‘au
ij 9tnicN ilOer chcn nub oh.

Rch. oftct1cr 3errric lvctreu pacf cub,
0ut hitrdhn0t, praftijcf nub inerejjnnt. ie
Iicjcii ouii1 Ofeibeithe (inbrücfe in feinen 3it
örern nrficf. of)1 Irarcu jeinc 1u1cçungeu
nub (nmucnhincn tnvei1cn crttab hrafriidj e
her cm Wcnig rahifal, abet fo ua ut jct in

bicfcrn 3citaltcr, haf itnc iiiicnit1orItc1) 9ciic
unb ttnerwartetc bringt, aitd5 bci i3ffcntridicn
Rehncrn hie cuben.

ir ccbeu cinigc 1nügc att ,aar hon
jeincn nfpra{)en: a u fit it n h h i e
o c r e iJI if j l o ii. ¶ic (rituhYage u bic
fern ema ficferte auIi 23efrcibnng her
crneinbc n fntiocf)ien. rei frnppen non
(riftcn farncn icr itt 93ctracftt:
1. ic fieherfctaft ciner feutiqcti ffjriftcii
gemeinhe irn icge1 her (ctiiciithc n tnti
odicn:

1. cne 0crncinhc jaL clue befonhere .4lrnfr
in hcr qrocn 9hrafji hon aieiibriihcrit.

2. ie atte tüdtige 2eircr.
3. ie war fturf mt chct imb art cincu

gottqcweiljten anhct.
4. ie mar clue freigchigc, ofcriuif1igc

meinhe.
0. ie tuar cinc P?iffiongeineinbc.

II. cr U?ijionen’cr5anb her ±ubentcn mt

2icfi her (ierncinbe it tntiotien:
1. Bie jeuc mcmcinhc, feib ctngcfiiflt’mit

fjtiti citho±fdtaft nub (rijti ift.
2. abt ticfe (ofteberfcnutiii.
3. cih Ocreit mit bert •eihen aituforn

men nub cucfj hen fo bcrfcIjicbcnen 3uftOuheit
anniajjcn.
IH.. &citte, hic in efabr fiub hen ‘t’i± nub
ha 3ntcreffc an her Vifjieit u hcrliercn
muarurn? ei1 auf hem ?3ifjiomeb ?tcnhe
ritngen nub 3crfcfjichuneit gegelicu I)t’it.

1. ‘ic (iinfjciinijd}cn jener iubcr herIatt
çcii gri3j3crn ttiteit on hem 9.Niffionomucrf. ie
rtlU3 iljtieit meI)r nub rne1r gemuai5rt mnerhen.

9auLn nnb raHifd)c cnicin
h e r o b f e rn e

I. 3’a rohtcrn her mirten11crcinig1iu 3ut
3eit 93auti.

1. ?tnftcrt± attein u efitmn n tjntfcit, jictt
man u 3au1ni, 9IpoLIo ober mcp1ja.
II. Urncten her crmucignng in bet
(!1ernciuhe (1jrijti:

1. ie urdjt hci rnanct)cn, hic cigenc
rneinfdjaft Onntc cI5ahen Icihen, mucnn gcwiffe
onberteijren (emeingut tvcrbcn.

2. V?an tjat bangc, bei einer 3crbiubung
fcin ?trnt ober ?tcrntctyen in bet (1crncinbe u
bcrtieren.
III. aftorcn, bie bic (ijriftenmcnfcn ber
binben:

1. tarfe i3iptin
2. (iiii gcincimifatncr cittb
3. (sin grofc bats alic rOf±c ge

hraiicen tanim.
IV. ie afi unferer in1jeit.

1. m i n lott ilber itn cute, her alle gteictj
tiebf.

11w 3:30 an hen ?arnittagcn ieLtcn an
here rchiqcrhrühcr ?fnjpracljcu übcr treffti
djc cmata, fo eh. ?. 3ebcf fiber: ie
2tttgerneine •fonfcren bet 3Rcn
nonitcn in ?trnerUa. 3r. cbei ber

jtartb e, hic ffntmoi1iung imferer .Sfonfcren, bie
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Scçe, bie iiii olt çcü15rt hat, hie 1ufabn,
hic itn cicworhen jin nub hie robtcnic, hic
luir trnr int tjaben in ac±eiiher eife u tjiI
bern.

3htn totcttc C b. 1 b r. a r e ii ± i it mit
1nci 1nracijcn ü!3er: bie roptjctcn hc
ortc. 3r. äarfcntin erWirte 8uert 3ccit
cbeilunc imb 3vcch hcr chraic,cit 43rih5c
tic nub hanu itirhcrtc cr in paccnhcr cic
hie wictiq±e trheit jotdcr rcphc±cu lvie
hia.

J1eh. . .S. Ridjer± bchanhcttc ha bc
nia: cr çcccniuártic ±aitb he
VZijionjzn±er n chjmcn. llr ci±e,
tuie ttein ba i3ed her aulcrn 93?ijion ane
fanlcn hjctt nub luie her 3crr her rn±c un
imntcr mehr trhcii a1liclvtcen nub ha Qher
ilber l8itten imb 3erjtchen ecnet bat, inhcm
er im luifliçe 2lrbcitcr crivechte nub UII1CtC
cren u unmet çröicrcn (aben unb £crn
lui[lig ceniadjt Ijat. bSr mu±c abet aud hic
traurie aljrci± cttuähnen, baf her Uifi
vninit nub bic grcubiçeit ba cr! u nu
±erf±ühcn tin rojen uub qanen, lvenn and)
nijt bci un, momentan an her 21bnaljmc jet.

Int letten ae eriI5ltc itn lR e b. 4. S.
flnruhj &rnn hem erjcrrcifjenhcn
8ujtrnbe nub hen unäqticn
2 e i b e n, abet fallen Irir acn 9i?ärttjrcrtunt,
nuferer luhdnc)cjhI13if±cr in
t u I a n b. lr rufc. unter anberem audj ha
rauf hin, luic auf hiec nub anbere 3eife linjer
3oll in her çancn 3ett berftreu± iverbe, lvic
bann ±röftlich Ijin auf hail teidjui he 1tn
raut itiib hc çuten anien auf hem tcfer
imh lvarf hie racc auf, ob uir, hic V?cnno
nitenjiTcrinime, bic fo hid herfolç± aiorhen
inb, biefleidjt hau auerfchen feicu, hcn u±cn,
tnatjren lctmcn bc aneInim in aller iclt
u tierbrcitcn.

¶iretorium hon S3ethjc!
( a I I e e Ijielt am 24. ehruar jciue jSljrhi
tije autqe1if fiInnq a)’. 2tu hider iiunct
ift bie ieber1uaht alter nub hie alii llCi11’t
2ehrer an her rhnun. 2Iule hie je± fttntio
niercnhcn 2cljrcr bi au uicr luurbcu fiir
fomnienhe ahr luicbcrcviihbt. 21n tdfic hon
44rof. 2). . iefen, bet refiiir’icrt hat, luurhc
1rof. c• (toert hon ahor )oUetic, frb0cr
?iffionar in hina, eluähIt. r. S5oer ift
rabuaiit hon 9RcIjerjon ollec itub hat
Thiere Seit rabuat2)rbcit auf her gJate

ltniberfität qetan. n ethet luirb er bie 21btei
I1tnO ban hIjitofopijie, 5tl)i nub relicliiifcr
iehjul1cl hertreten unb auch Qtibetfurfe Iehren.
ür rof. . lIt. acbbcrt nub räuIein 2Jia
riarn enrter, hie fiir nScljftc ahr llrfaub
hahen, urn wetter jtubicrcn u öunen, nub für
frau 2hauba icjeu, bie rntclj rcfinier± hat,
mitfjen nochj rfalchrcr çcfnnben lvcrhcn.

djutç)eIh lunrhe urn ciii lucnigc, ertjiiljt
urn her atuTtdi e±Wa ufaf am $ohjn chcn
u onnen. ‘ie 2öljne in )3etljet )loltcç)e jinb
niebriçcr al in anbern henominatioudllcu )ol
Iellc irn ±aat.

ie ammetarb cit )Rct’. 5. )Ricfcti
0tiiiçt nofj ininier ilerttltatc. Ciinige aoe ar
beitete er in Qt3idjita. a hat ciii ljtuhcut,
Ieftrier ban eruf, $250.00 eetdynet nub ciii
Oftahuierter ban 2$ethel $1000.00. 9tuhere
reunbe in iita henien ernfttid bran, ihrc
lontrihittionen u matten. hJtebenbei hat Cr
ban eincr näljer )uoijncnhcn antilic ha 3er
frccijen erlja’ltcn, jic iverhe fobalb lute mölid
$1000.00 unt 2(ubau be ,otarbeittimmer
qeben. eit it hie mmauç)emeiubc auf cb.
tRiccn 3roraiutit. hub feine 2lrbeit hat cc
luiffen )rfa1o. o um eificl haben fictj.
fitnf crfoncu herfliytet u1ammeu $1000.00
u eben tur ()inridjtun be ?)immcr, 101,
in her dCflCC ai1e, ha9 audj hcrn cartmcnt
für 5oltarhcit nr 23erfi’tonncc jteIjt. — llnfere
?rcitithe eben, iua fie ii3uncn, abet bielen
qelt ba ?är±ttrer±itm nnfercr ritifijeheit 93rit
her hoeb am meiften ,u cren, iVC C aii
redjt ift, nub lvenn hauu hiefe 21ot na lii fit, jo
airh aitci) )bcThcl (.fotleje wicher rcidjficljer be
hadit luerben.

er ?iffionhcrbaub her iu
benteit hat hci jcineu 1d13±cn ihitIieit ha
i3iidi ban taii1el1 .fitih, ,,iie aitfluadtjciihe
¶.bclt’ (1ie b.afirt 22orIh itntcr her 2eitunq
lion (fhar oetu ititt lcqcttjtatih he tu
hitinu itnh her 5lejprcdjitnç ocmactit. iefe
liidt ift em 9J?itfioithudj. m
hefridjt her 23crfafjer robieiue lute:
rohlem her üfrerfaft be 2)?ijfionivcrcl
hnrdj hie liuheimifljcn, ha roblern her fi
nan5teftcn 3erforoniio he 18er, ha )3roblem
her 23ereiuiunq her ,ro±eftaniifchcn *ireu,
ha rablem her ejdjüi3uI1ç) her Weijianare
tnt felbe itnb hie tellirn her Stirclje ur im’

huftrielleu h3elveult0. ann beljanbelt ,err
,s)i0tj 2(fria aI 9.)ifjionfclb. tr behau,tet bie
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ioiinr15eit ci fririjctjcr tmh fctivicrit)cr in
?tfrict a in ubicn ober (.1)inct, ivci1 Nc
ieicn bort at oljnc (iiijd)rinfunci Nc
çetrnritcn aubciitcn bfirfcit nnb Wcif tfrifa
feinc ätterc 3ioiii1ation uin ‘intcrrunb Ijnt,
Iuie er £ricnt. cwcen ift cr {utor lcr
2tnridjt, in 1friftt iniifc lcr )aittiindrncf
conbcr ctnf Ict 3crf cr (rI&(u113 clctct
uerbcu. — n itbien be ntct Cr, ljobc cr
iituii-itu vict tcn ctIn}cricI)tct imb Ne
ctrittide 91ifion ctjr qcjinNrt, hahurcf, hai
Cr fcine 1acLtcnTicbc nod) iu3en rne1di ei1
ncttjinc an hen ieideit he ätcn hefitnhc
unh nictjt uber ctuIbbeiuuftcin oher Ueber
cuunç in 3e3uç) ctuf Ne unbc tcrc. —

9tu hCfl 9J?aIaja ne1n lutcbcr fet ha Ciurn
iibet ha Lrol3e 5inhcrni. -— :dn hen N1ih
Øinen feicu ha rinffibeI, her rcininf nub
Ne uni 2oitcr rctcnbcn nrncritnnifcbcit )3ai
bctbiteertfjcatcr hic crnniicfu(je he )?iiion
Werf. — ii (iljina unh •Slorcct (eten hJCitC1rCi

feflbe ?Icubcrnnqcn un t)cniçc unt’ ha iijri
¶tcntutn luerhe felr auf Nc robe cfiei1r. —

tu Ne 3e1j itnnc fvId)er, hie harauf bcfte
Ijen, bie CLlll3erC 93?tUioit fO{ttC 311 )1tC anfau
cn werhc, antlvortct c5err lçIj: (I) 2er Uii
fionbefetj cfit ,,3eIjt I5inait in aUe e{t nub

TeIjrei afle ö1fcr”, bctdtjc uoc(j. (2) ‘ic S3jj;

fionaubeit nut auf 2inTerita bedjtaneit, wiir

be 1tnlCtLbrii1LC1Ib auf hn (irtitcntiint Ijier
iifanbc Inirfen. tc r1ja1ruu be (4)etit{id)n
nub aul5cn[cben ci nL3tiiiç hon hem
($rabc hc (ifcr in her Uifliontatt3fcLt, Ne
nut im .S)cihcnIanbc cnlimdeIn. ie )?iffion.
arbeit 3ait1i ititter hen 1ciben ftirftc unh rcr
lete Inc ()eincinbe 311 eruct1eiii hon her (‘tii

fi3feit unh horn etrentern oriferoatiniu. (3)
9.Bcnn imnier Inc )tcid)qottcar5cit fid) auf
1Ifl Cfb)t tlill3CIlttterte atitatt auf anhcrc,
bann war hie ird)e u aiifc bath am (5
nemen.

tuhcntcn 23crlarninIunç her
?iionvcrbän)c lion .Safifa

u n b Dl i f o ii r i. 3ic lcf)oll iii hem horiceli
P?onttjtli llç)Ci’03t, uertctiiiincltcn cb hie nt
bentcii ti3olitntecrc hon hen taatCn ,Slal1fa unt
93iffonri in aiurencc, ,Sliiija, am 21). bi 22.
cbr. ie erfainiit1itnçeit wnrhcn in her

ler 3a[Ie abcctttcit. orqfdttlce Lorrid)tun

gen luareit hon ettidcn tuhenten aii her
flnilierfität nub hen rehicrit hon awrence
çetroffen ivorhcn. 8efcitheri hid I)at 2fhtatlmn

ii

i. ai1aff çjcran, urn c hen efud)ern bet
Si ollfcrcn3 ancnel1m t niad)en. ic crfte 8Ci

famm’Iunc) war reitaq 2lhenh. tReh. tjeobor
‘rnan tjictt cine fure 9.3crilul13a11fpradic.
ann çjah ha 93cttjct (So[letic Luarteft em
fur3e reIiihfeh Ston3crt. adjbem fpraclj Rch.

. II. taçJc) hon hen l)itrpitncn iibcr ba

t5eina: ic itenh in hen ijutuunen. et

ne tifpracl)e War red)t intereflant nub lporn

Ic un an, audi em metjr ctueititc eben für

unieren )ci1a1ib 311 Ic[,Cu. ic ucjcnb atif

biefen 3niein itt felir itrehfain irnh luünfdjt,
haf iijt hon tn ceIjottcrt tuerhc. 3ie1c bcfcljren

ficf hon u tjnifto 1mb fiub aufricljtio be

trebt für tjn 3u Mien.

onnabenh morçen herfammelten Wit un
frill) 311 einer (33ehcttnnhc. %ann ing e

Inciter an Inc 9Irbcit. ier)d)iehene intereffaii
Ic Jtehner ççabon un inipiriereitbe tRcben. o

. . r. 2hhia d)auin, Ne me!5rerc aJjre
af ier3ti11 in tjtna tnti cjdlneien ift. litch.
ictrid) ion (!tiina unh 43rof. . . 5ocrl),

frilijer trofeitor mi eniiuar in l)ina unh

c)c3eft)uartiçc $cIjret in abor (oRec, cit1

[‘arc, ,Sianfa.

91ad)rnitlaq herfarnme[ten Wit uit 311 drier

freicn Q3ered)un. ebermanuu hurfte frei

icin unh 7raqe1t jte[(en. erinnerte un hie
an hie uiiet eftt. eut!l to wic fic haniaI

311 dit itC)I fucn, tcrlen Wit nun 311 hen

u)Cii ctftctet, errciljrcttcr ‘.?ifticuiarc. ‘icfc

War ut unh anui taunt tit aar crten be

fctjricben Werben. 2thcuhb frad) Reh. .
(. taçJç3 noci cinmal.

onntaq friltj he Rorçcn tameit Wit noel)

cinmat 3IIialnmelu 311 euler fIlr3Cll S3eIief

itiinhe it1th tjörten etlicmu t[itcfiichiuortc. afl1i

iuurbcn Wit cnitatfcn.

etl)e1 (.fo1Iece Ijatte hie ejri.ifte •a(t in bet

3crtretunc. (lit waretu 20 an her i3aIjt, ninu
lid): 9Jarie iamintt, (lftl)cr 9ofcth, (litfjer

an1, 2tfma 2Ba[tuer, 2)artl)a ct)miht, 5etdn

35iehert, 9J?ariaun enuuer, (llifahctlj 3enutcr,

i3itha StTaeiu, ituia luditi, enrh i,arhcr,

iabih ebcl, cur0 Slctehhert, aiu1 ,Sllieiuer,

(lhqar ocb, enrt) 3cder, erbinanb ien,

9ltbcrt 3anten unb abih (lhl3en. U?r. (lilen

wurhe um räfibentcui lLntl erhinauub ien

311ffi i3eptäfibcnicn her ereiuuio11nc gcWäl)ft.

ehermann Iütilte, ba fein l3c1h hort mit

bent ectcn her Unoftcu nt berluenhet Ivnt

hen War. . ‘.
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• ). 2. (5. [.
Ijcma cr ?). . (. 9[. bic ani

20. etrnar abqeaTtcn wurhe, iatte £icutcj
aitf ba J.robtcrn her Ktinhcranftdllunq in ben
ahrifen. ac her (intcititn ah 93ciiTcrtE
djinibt cincn Urnrif3 be horicçcnben efebe,
tve1dc Minheranftdffun bcrhietet. crnad
prad5 irma $icljti ilber iie cieoeiiluärtigen
Urntänhc in hen czbriren 0cii hice iiiif

tc.
titf her fctocnhcn cranimIniw jpricL
. . lJ?oicr iIbcr ,,,of)n1ut nub cmit”

nub bcrüljrtc nichrcrc rrtftijdjc untc. ic
fagte, man folic fcbr horid)tiq cin, men man
a1 Iodjniüth branhrnar.’, beun bic 3iirücHja1
funq her in raoc ftejenhen 3crfon fönne
hurdj dicit abet hI1rL) ejcimc oroen berur
fafyt 1cm. Seitcr nçtc tic, c bcaIjIe 1id
bttrdaii nijt ljoct)Iuiiiiq ii 1cm, benu niemaub
bcr!cljre qcrn mit 1o1Ecn 9)cn1c15cn. urn hcmit
tiç u )vcrben, aic fic, mii1c man cr1tcn fidj
leU’er in icincr Unatürhiceif nub bann o±t ii
feiner iri3f3e nub riabcneit feniien Ieren.

ic J. 3. rqanifation bat nud ftiebcr
it)rc jäljrticfe 3earntcnIva1i{ ct[’çcaItcn. 9tfo
4.4räfihent ift !uifabctf .ç.,anrn nub at ice
rofihent (ftI5cr tan crvit1t iorhcn. ifta
(bier ift bie ncncrwñljl±e jreibrin.

Zft Sic i!onboutfoitfcrcit ciii 9)i)crfoI?
aft bic gau8e cIt faqtc ciii cfiifttc ?1

men u bern tutifricq,aft, her tinter bet ei
tuncu bc (faatfefrelir teftoocu ban faft alien
9lationcn untcrjciclunet ivurhe. Urn biefem 3iet

. näljer u rücftn, ciniotcn jid bie 3ereinigtcn
taatcn unb ng1anh ur iinhcrufunq cincr
5&rfammluno in 5.onboii ban Rebräfentantcn
her Zationcui, hie •Sriccftotteut aIicn, rn bent
3tvdc, hen totteubau fowcit fvie möcmlij u
rcbniiercn. litifer frichlicbcnhcr 3rfihcnt War
bcfonber fro{5 u biefer Uöqlid5cit nub ab
am 11. 11obernbcr hc oerqaIuetIdn aljre
fcfner cjinnnnq folenhermafjcn 9tiihru ci:
,,33ir iterben unfrc ‘ç’1oiten±ärfc im 3ertjä1t
nie ,u irqenh eincr auherut rcbuieren. 9ac{
hem hie efat ift, mvirb e hen anbern über
laffen u faen, Ivic niebri9 fie e1cn mallen.
( fánn fü un in fcineui al1 u niebri
1cm.

Urn bie Urnftänbe bie hen eUoq aft unb
Sic oubononferen möIi macben, beffcr u
&erftcIen, fëi icr eine furc QieherloIunii her

icfdicmte her rieqäcnnq uuib bet 21brü
tnnbcWenn einqefdobcn.

cit hem frecUieu eIffricqe haben
un5ai)Ii9e, aufricftige llfltiifclmn iljrer enf
iveife eine an anbere eiibnnq eehen nub
hen fcierlidjen 3orfai efaff, e fei iljre Jicn
fdcn Wenn nijt (1jriftcupfIic(jt, a1Te rnöçli.
djc u iinu, turn hen .irieq mveitert5in itnrnöçlictm
n niacen. flub bic ro±cflc )vnrhcn Ia lau±
nub Ia atIreitj, hai bic taatmtnncr oti3
bcrbon nel5men nub ctIua run nniIteu; benu
jic, bic iciicr he Z3olfeh, finh 9c31vun9en bern
.talfbuiji[{cu (ejör uu fd5cnen.

2tI tin irobijcriiciier 1nfanc ur cit in
biefcr Ricljtunq, mriurbe mu ZaIjre 1 921 bic
iaftjinqtoner tbrüf±unçonferen abcTaltcn.
araui nai5inen ranreic, (!mlanb, auan
nub bic ereiniqteui taaicit tcil. b micfanc
hicfcr 4onferen cine hefiuuitibe fata bet
‘1otteiLjtTtrfe ‘uuiIifcn heui hcfagten J1atiouen
fcft3uftellen, hic hefrichigcnb mar nub bent
llSetibau ucuer .Srieqbfaljrdnc uin cit in
ia1t qcbot. ait tam man 511 ciner 3ereinba
rung fiber bic rljaltun beb riebenb irn
tiilcn £3ean9ehict. .icb War ciii ntcr 91n
fcunc an eincrn rofcn ertc ur örberung
hcc nicuifdlideuu 2otjicrqciuciib. flub macrn mvar
hiefer rf&.q aufäf,Tidj ui berhanfen? en

lIt. lirnmen hon etWa 14,000,000 friebliebenben
lmcrifaneri:, hit burt ittfjriftcn, iriefc
nub e1eraninic hide .Smoufereui forherten.

3aIb auf bie lafc1iintonWónferen er
foltc hie rfluthuu he errnaneiuten iite

tationalen (cridjtbtofb irn .aao, ,ç5ollctnh.
Bieriuu’bfiiiifi lIintianen traten biefern anb
hei. aun fol9tc bie ofaruotouiferen, in
1925, mao ratufrci imb eutfdYanh ab
qleidberecijtite ?J?äcfte tonferierten •unh tineii

occrenieit icn duipaft ii utcrjeic1netcn.
rn 3aljre 1927 bradjten mäd)ti9e lotten

)5effirmiiotter ituter beut ertretern im 1onre
tine e1cchharlaoe tin, Wanacl 71 llrenet

mit cincun ma1tcuunufmuauuh ban ct)va $740,
000,000 ebant macthen jatltcn. icber mvurbeu
hie tiuuiuten hc’ aurterifanifcen )Zotfeb Taut

nub hcutlic1 herneljinl’ar, bib man hie orla9e
uIf I 5 foldcr Mrieqhfdiffe um reib ban
$274,000,000 rchuicrtc.

m 9iuuft 1928 tuurhe her ?1utifrieb
bait (3aft itr ?1ec1inu heb irieeh) ban Iei
ienbcn IlTationen Imtcr3cic[)net. Uub unfcr
nat raiifiierte hen aft einftimrnio, Weil bie
roc lP?er1eit beb 3o1fcb haran branG.
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1enti Ivie bier, ift audi jct unfer ane
3oI! inter unfern eriretcrn in 2onhon nnb
etWartet ban hiefen, baj3 fie mit riegfatr
euçen fa iemtictj aufrthirnen Ijelfen fatten.
!tterben jie e tun? idiint fetjr tveifeThaft.

9)Zan t5atte erWartet, e Würhe iaeniçften
u einet Qerminhernnç bet treu3er fommen.
9un fdeint e warinIic, baf Wit mcI)r

bctuen müffen. LJ1an tjat eine fänere aufc urn
eiterbau her cIatfjiffe er1offt. ¶iefe
offnunç ift iiio5t bereit ctefdieitert. 1 iuurhe
tlcricf)tet, ha llntcrfeehot fofte abocfdiafft
Irerben. flub harau With affem ?tnfc15ein nadi
iiictjt iverhen, nut foil biefe orte ban Worb
fdjiffcn j ii in a ii if i e r t verhen. enn hie
Kionferen lvirflidi hicjcn anç et5t, fo With
iinfcr tottenbau ntcft nut mc(jt ab, fonhern
une1nen; fo uerhcii uir nidit entioaffnef, fan

bern in hen niidjften tiar at5reu hem .riect
motoc1 etWa eiric 93iIfion oilar für hen au
ban ofcrn.

£nc tueifct finh hie iattencrperie an
itnfercr .1ainiffion itrn qrofen 5eit juib art
hem P?ifcrfaIq hiefcr adje; man ‘ertänheIt
bic 3eit mit tanfefcien ilber 43arität in Sano
nen nub rnineneatt. erfte fl)ema zn
her 3eiiredjttnci War ha ditadir 1ff. Tiati

erbot fij unfererfeite cin it batten, a1
çenfa u (nçfanh 3Wei neiteften. 1tiianh
roteftierte. ¶ann tourhe (it1anb erfudit, fei
ne Wei diiffe u hernic15ten. ‘agegen protc
jtierte nidit mir (nctanh, fonhern andy apait.
Van fain 311 feinein 9lefuftat.

ann fdyritt man ur c1prediuni’ bet
reujerfiffe. ?Ran fam harnit nidit Welter ti1

• bei hen 9rafen djiffen. aan unb (ntanh
hranen ftarf attf hic .erabfet3unq her Sfreit

3er 3U einem tuidit hait 7,000 anneu, hie
3er. (taaten beftanhen auf 9,000 onnen. a

arurnentiert man Ijin nub 15cr tibet nit Wicb

±i9e inoe nub her atiqenteitte titrtfd ttnfcrct

• iinb auherer 3ötfer iir ?tbfdiafflnl9 her

1rie9marbfdiiffe idieitert. &ie fdiabe, hai

man ro bie iin gebarene cfegenteit, her cit

in her ?Ibfdiaffunq heb Mriege ai {eitcnbc

1Radit uarau3ltge15e it, nictyt wat)rtt netyirte Ii

vcif3.

ie ordjer.
(inc (riIfttng ban cinta idyert.)

rn jdjönften iefe hcrtieft faen Wit

finbct eitte ?Lbenh5 in he ater tubier

ftubc, hcfd;äftigt cinunher iider u berfaufeit.

ard5, ha raffette em Sefä15rt auf ben of I
ir Wnf3ten Woiji, Wa ba bebeutete, ndmfictj
t3efuc15; unb tuenn Q3efuct fant, muten bie Sin
her ba ctuhier3iInmer räumen unb in her
üde fttielen geljen. Woilte un abet
hurdyau nidyt bcljagen, bcnn in her Stiidie gab
e garnidt fabici adjen, mit bencn e fidi
fietcn ficf.

ä15rcnh her iatcr nun I,inaii cinq, urn

hen Ciajt u bcgrüen, futyr meinern iruher
Mitc15iteTf ciii (4chanfe bnrdj ben inn itnh Cr
rief, ,,tricdjt Idincif unter 3ett; Wit Wt1ett
hie äftc befaufc15en”, imb atle hrei frodien
Ijitttig unier ba fidj in bet tube befinbtidie
qrafe 3cft. n bent ?lugenhfid fain gerahe her
ater intl itern (krff Ijerein. 3ir moten un
ie äufte hail tadjen ab bent (af, bcnn tu1

die .áiiiber tjiiren nidit qerue unhemerft hem

efiriidi ftrWadjfener 3u? ?adi intereffantcr
iunrbc e abet a1 her junge J?ann hem atcr
nun feine fctjr traqifcje iebegefiditc fiactte.
3oIyt berftanhen Wit nidit bid ban bet
fpredjung, abet Iua febahete ha urdog
hadj beim btoen 3eWuitfcin, ba Wit em 1e

Ijeintni ijörtcn, ciii wonnige efuIlI unfer

•‘Cr3.

Racb unh nacli abet, ha fidy bie efdiiditc
in hie Lange sag, berging un ba Lacten,

benn her ahctt •unter cinem ett ijt hurdyait

feiti heqitcmc 9tii15efiffcn. ‘adi umWenhen

hurfte man jidi nidit, hantit ja fein eräuf

cntftete. t)inuteit urn ?Rinuten bergiugen nub

her 3vhen lourhe nn unauftetJfid) hart.

diuicjfidj Waqten Wit hadi eincr nadj hem an

bern tm teife auf hie eite u hrcen, abet

tra after orfidit gab eb Oeräufdi aft. (r

fdiraden fahen Wit eiitaubcr an itith faft Waffle

iin her 1tern itaden, at her junge Rann in

efiva arqivö15nijdyemn an jagtc: ,, tyört un

hacb nicmanb?” fiicf1idierWeife Ijatte her 3a

ter nidyt qemer!t itrth er fagte he1latb beritIji

gcnh, ,,ein, ucin, vir flab gan a[tcin.”
iehcr he15ate jic(5 hie eit au unit itidjt

tuiinfdjten Wir uii nun fctynlidier, ai ha her

Oaft iidm herablt{ltehCIt miictjre. a enbfic15, cnh’

tidi Ivar er fcrtig. Radj einntaf hat er hen i3a

ter ba rTh1te für fidj 311 helyattcn, hanu

natmm er hen ,tut itith horn ¶ater hegfeitct hera

fiefu er ha £,ait.

3ir bcrT3rcn eine eit aii itnjcrnt 3cr

ftcd twrhnr 311 foutmemi nub iin in hie ,Stüde

311 fliictiten, cue her water 3uriicf fefjrte. (!ine

)tiigc erwartcnh, erThitelI Wit her Wutter nn
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cr 3ecrinnen. od offcnbar qkwbfe hiefe an
ha riajiuort oniit man filnhiçt, hamit
tuirh uian Ietuaft’, inih für hiemai ivnrhc
unh Nc trnfe criaffen.

¶rcu cfü1,ri.
(riqiiier1c (räIiinci t’on eIen ichert.)

Zn her iatur war c Sinter emorhcn
nnh auf irn £cben cinc junccn áhcn 11’ar
her .inter cinqetrctcn. cit hem <chc ircr
ciiicn 9?iitfcr tiar wci a[)rcii, tanh fic a
tcin itt her ett. ie (iniamfcit atfc jie tci1
iucije hurL5 frbci± iibcrwituhcn. cit a(cr bat
tc Nc ami1ic, Wa fic in tc[hinct War, Nc
taht i.cr[ajfdu inih iic imitc taicher lrbeir
fitelitti. erwanhfe 1attc fie icinc itt her faht
unh reitnhc mit wcniçc. i1L fie hic rraic
cntlanq çinc imh fiber Thrc nnçiiictIicfc .!açc
naclhadjtc, ieicn iI5r Nc orte i5rer Wiitter
ciii: ,,iott i1ft hit aii alien wicrnifeitcn;
icrtrauc i5m mir. llhih braitdt hii cincn 9at
ebcr, qetjc aiim ajtar; cr war ftc15t hc 3a
±cr cuter rcnuh nub er with aiiclj hit l5cl
fen.

5.’a ii’fic1ir her •i1cincn icrfIfir±c fiefi tnth
fic nicbtc fcIrt, tun ur 3nI5uuucT hc ar—
rer, Nc mi cnttcçcncn tahtteil laci, u ie
Ijen. cr 9.3eq war weit, abet renc fcbritt
mufiç, borwnrf, Nun am nhc hcafc{hcn ijoff
tc fie iIfc it finhcn. 3arum batfe lie nicbt
barljcr an aftar —--- t’hac6t! (ir nyiifftc imin’r
it tröften unb ivflrhe aittij je1t iIire roblcinc
iöfcn. 3c3t fonnte cni6. rdue iitftic inih fröb’
idj i:rc trafe wanhern. cr wcife c(jnee
1aç i1Ianduh ha im onucnfctjcin. ic falj hod
aIic in her 1afur Ia rfidjtiq au!

cfjon fonnee ha3 junqe 9fihccii hie far
re eIjcii; in tueniqen O?iinircn luar hic 2Si.N
nnuq hc )cift1icicn erreictit nub renc ffauf
Ic teife an hfe iir. aTh faii lic mit bent
¶fnrrcr in jctncni 2tnhicrtii[’dicii. (it l5örre
rui tr, at fie iiu ilir icih llaqfe. Lflttlicfi
crijetite ciii frötjiijc 2fittjeln fein (fcjidtt inih
er üradj au in Nc orfe: ,,9J?ein Iichc Sinh,
hiclj ijat her ticbc )oit 1ju iin qefdjicf I. it
Wcif3t ja, baja fin riiI5liitc unicr ¶ffici)rerIcin
çjcftor1cn ift. Jhin hub wit rcft cinfain, unh
ruir tiatfen ehen cicftcrn hen (ntfcluf3 qefahjf,
ciii aifeninihden n nn u neljnien unh für
baeflie u forqen. 1mb bciite ommjt bit u
nn. ( ff1 wirflidj )minbertiar.”

cr 43farrer ricf jeinc cicmahIin in 3im
met itnh cr,3iiijIte iljr ur bic Umftänhe. ann

jctqte Cr biftcnh: ,,icbt inafr, 2ltutct, Nc ,(ilei
ne hlcibt ticr?” ie rau faI5 itrcn 5atten
frciihctrcd51cnh an: ,,aijiriict5, jctq±c lie.

‘niin lecitc fic beit (rin inn rcne nub
fraqtc frciinblicb,: ,, ii Wjrft hocti h(’i itn hIci
hen, iiiit wa(jr? fir luoficu einanher tcdjt
itcb ttbcn.”

,,2fcIi ja, fo fc5r qcrne inifi if [jicr bfciben,”
faqic rciic, imb bi fcttöncn lmnt fililien fi
mit riucn her 3iiürnnq nub her ‘anar
Icif. 9.)it eiiicin 2iidiclii 3wi1c1)cn hen rëtncn
jaqie fic: ,,s)cutc iii her qIiiciictiitc act meinc
ehcn fcit mit hic 9.Thtttcr qcnommen.” — ——

n jpfitcrcn a1)rcit, menu ,rcne u hen
fcrieii uadj aufc lam, War qraffe reube irn
1(rrLiait. ie battc ha £ctjriiincnfeniinar
hcjudjt itnh icI)rtc jcbt itt cincm Ilcinen arf
in ciniqcr (liitfcrnitnq IL’cn her taht. war
hen aiten fctrrerlcittcn fret ciii 1ichc chub
qcWcfcit, itub jc3t war hie crwacWcne odjter
her (iltcrn toi nub rcithc. ic crlcntntcn
immer mieher (iiotfch Irene iiIjrttiiq in iljrcni
i2 chenitauf.

3tW bet o1fdjcWi’itiu ben (ljrihtett u facn

lIttler hicfcr 9hiificbrift — Ia mulct Wcniq
itcn hie nnenaufid.rifr; hie fiuferc ,,3oIidjt
wihniith nub (iIjriftcntunt” hat her baltifciye
(ianfcifar f. £lar ciicihcrt chic f[c.inc d)rift
crfcljiittcrithcn ‘nI5aft erfcheiuen (aficu (Q3cr
IinaIj1cm 1929, irncriaq, 34 .;
(r.S0, itart. 1 ic ift Uon eciiatalcqi
jdcm (eift cufililt, eiqt mi 23cIfdWimu bic
9lnffinqc bch 2[ntidjriften nub ficl)f auljanb er
letter itnh nadj bcftc(jcnhcr irl1iaiicitcn hen
3ciqcr her 3clretitihr auf ti?irreruacit heran
rücfen. ci ciii einiqcr pliautaftifcljcr 3uci harm,
affc Realitfitcu, mir hclcitdtcf tiani (feift her
cifaqunq, tiub aiiclj ha qatt bihlifci, htan3
nüctjtcrn. ieie drift felitc in cI)riftlidjdu
,Sireilcn 9crhrciret iucrhen. lir qeben ciniqc
robcn haratiec

er 3aIfcewif hat hab ciIiqc cmf jchc ci
jc 8tt ucrjpoitcn hicruc(jt. tt tieihiucrchitcn liefl
cr auf i3ffcntiiihcii (flten atif her 3lattform
eiue £aItautah ofcpl nub 93?aria cincn un
üdjtiqcn ‘aitj aufffltyren, inn hamit ha D?9
iteriunt her eiIlnactit u ucrt)öI)ucn. 3u Cftcrn
urbe in äljntid)er L&ifc ,,bcr lnferftcIjunct
±ric ur Tarffchlunq qciirac(jt, bern al 3ric
jter tierfteibe±c 3ctrinifcne ujid5cIn.

litter hem 3oranhe, Nc unqcrnat u
Iinbcrn, Ijat bet i8otfdjctvil her Siirctjc fdjon aI

1.



len lSrnnbhei qcnvnini’n, i1rc 13cii0c1l

rate nub SUeinobicn cicrau0t. n hen i1aiii

itaaten hynrhe mu hen i5eiIiocmi Gcrä.tcn ciii

runncatet hcl triehen. icflcidjt moo

cm ac etrcihe mit hem r[i he rtouif
ten itctjciirauc ollOcimfir fciu, hie ii’ntpt

ummc it ur örhcrunq her 2e1trchotution

in affe änhcr her rhc cçançcn.

Zn bent fcinhfjaftiic1jcn cbarcn her Zoi

Cfl’ien hen rfftcn qcticniiiicr nub in iljrrrn

.tam4fe ccoen hic .clird5c ivcrhcn nun hictnj

hie itoen he 9icucn e±aineni iiber hic

nhmeit nub tva hamit uiarnrncni5ancit ur

bittercit irt1idjfcit unh finbcn in hiefer Q3er
fo1çptitç cine iuörtlidjc (frfiitLiunq. (!uncunc

Q3eifiete mi3çen ba cr1iutern.
cnn bet etr ?atfl5äu 10,21 faot: ,,

With em rUbct hen anbcnn um ohe iiticr

antworten, unb bic •ctinbcr ruerhen fiiLj cmuö
ten luiher iijre itcrn nub linen imnt ohc imcI

femt’, fo ift ha nict nut in hem terümt çe
Wrbcncii ct)acftii rocf lirittale irflic0

eit c1uorbcn, mo her 1ontmiffctr Stotohuh çc

cu cuncn 3otcr inçc rnifctçtc, hon benemi
er anne5men mu3re, bof; fie bent atet hic

Siu0ct brincn mvürhen, Ionhenn c tuicherijoit
in nf3lanh unbertfadi hic bittcrc irf

flcit, ha bet einc ruher, bet fc1mcfift

(cIjcimoliijt) ift, hcn anhern ruhcr, her
ciii itjrift itnh )ic0tftrninunuir ift, cmuf hn
fdñrfte berfolot, ja iin iirn oh iiherontmvor

fenrun 1 8,17 orhnet ha ier, hn

nietnanh fonfen obcr herfoimfen fcmn, it (jabc

hcnn ha ,,2Rafeiclnn, nub fo 0iIr (‘ fcufc ii

9fnf3lcrnb: mit ha 9)?II3eicfnn her fornmnuifti

fcn artcifartc Lcrctiqt uni freicn Mouf imb

23crfauf iii hem horn rantc hi3ffic niouoioii

fiicricn anhcl.
it her ctt her tioiiicriunq heh 23rote

tvurhc unh afforen hc3cine1lherIveifC nidit
cininaf hie Q3rotfartc imcftoiihcn, hic nllein
simm 23rot!auf hetediuiqtc.

ffen0arunq 1 7,6 rehef hon ,,hein c0c,
herb ha frirncn ift hon hem QJiitc her ,cei1iocu.”
er henfi beim efen hider orte, fofenn en

tinter boifdiemviitifccm crror eftanheu, nicln

an jene iahiftijdicn fintenwcibcr, hie mit oI

Tuft hic £pfer qmtiiltcn nub hie Unfdiuihiçcn mit

reithcrt crfclioffen, luenmi eb Nc 23?Snncr nidit
iiberb •er brerditen?

?Thcr niclt nut her 23oifdiemuif bcrfolqt Nc

ii5riiten fo, muic cb Nc dirift horaublaot,
fonhern afte einbe Ijaben bob tjrijtentnrn

in hider 233eiie herfuleit. 2ie 23erfolqinnbar

ten fiub tin Ielten (Srunhe hiefclbcn ebIiebcn.

?tud5 herb atte faife.nlicfjc 91cm tuanhtc hiefeThen

9ieprefierticn an, muic lie jcl3t 9?obfmm antuenhel.

‘ic (.fl5rifren immrhen iircr (8iiter bcrauht,

muiirhcn uerbaiint, cnfittcn 63cfdnnib itnh Uar

let alter ?lrt, mmmrhen tjin9enidjtet. 233ic Saifet

cciitb inn herb ca1ir 250 nadi hen ijciiiqften

djri1cn her fjriI±cu faljnbcn Iic, fo hernic

ten bie 2$otfeemuifen hci hen imobuiqen ,aub

fudiimcten Ne 23i1’eiu, inc fie fic finbcn, henn

bie 23 jOel förherc hic ?tntirchotntion nub 3eiti9e

retiqioten 233anfinn.
er 23crfaffcr qcht hctnn ndijer cmnf hie

ftaljnljaft raffuuerte 23ef&nipftmnç hch (itirifteu

ninth em, auf hen error, her olie -reiljeit ab

Ivflrqt.,, llauJ5enhfrei15eit mvnrhe Ller!iinbet,

bee hie ilirer her cuanqe1ifcten 23emuequnq

mvurben cinctelierrt. ,, 9lcliion ift niharfadic’,

abet hie Siren werhen fonfibicrt, her 9cti

qiouhimfcrridir ruler trctfc qeftelit. ic 1)

beftetit 3U Ytedt, hurdi hie tIjcqefeOc with ftc

3erftört, hie miqcnh with qrinihfiitidi enf

diniftlictit nub herqiftct; her ,,23unh her (ottIo

fen” arbeitet im qro3cn tif, inn herb qan3e

2olf ,,qottlob” 3u inerd5en. (ib llcif3t inciter

cite 21:
,,23on hircftcr (iujnifteuherfolqitiio fanii nr

3cit rtidit qcfprocimen mncrhen. (ib bcfanhen fily

1928 audj nut 117 $3c.ifttidic in (Seii:mnqui1fdn

nub iii her 23erhamnunq. ab Will uict)±h fagen

im 23erqieidi n hen fniii5enen 3atlen. lber hie

inhireftc 23crfo1qitmi ift in iljrcr ?1imbwirfung

hid fruditbarcr erfb Nc hirefte. er hircftc rucf

er.3eItqt (fcçreuhritcf, her inhtrefc abcr er

mnSrbr hie 9i?:enidicmi. 9imt hic qani tarfcn

fi5nnen ibm ?aueruh muiherf±ebcn. 8ie en±mu

tiqenS tuirft eb, menu mnfolcte Nb iithircften

rucfeb diner itocti hem anhenn unuinhc with,

abf5llt imb fdiuietiuict in hie O3ecu9antci iiber

qelit. 9.)an qob herb Siuh, urn hen ?iot Willen,

in hic foinmnuijtifcie imqenhormiiinti on, ha

mit eb .leihunq, ?aIirunq imnh 23ilhuiiç1 tabe.

ab fminb tulidib l)erdr, mvarh üiiqlinq, Warh

:i2mut imith .nmrhe .Stcnimifar, ftet eliret irn

ieufte her fdiefa, hic ntan liciit nub heraely

let, abet herb .c3inb OlciOt hoclj .ciiiih; fermi ciuc

9)Zuttcr ibreb .clinbeb hcrqeff en? er 3wicf,aTt

ift ha imb btciht. (erahe Ni hiecun lanqaii

hauernbcn inhircfteim, crmiirbcnhen rud ler

nen I-nit eb bcfIer berftcljen, )ucnn her qiitiqe

icrr her .(tircfrc hon hen 23erfolqunqen qelaqt

Ijat: ,,o hiefc aqe nidit Wirbcu hcrfürt,

Wiirhc fciii V?enfcl feliq” (9J?attl5. 24,22).
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HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

Arnold Q. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goesoel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Clasasen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

3. 3. Ediger, Met. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

3. G. Regier
0. Moorshead

Ezra Bzanine
Dr. Max

C. F.
C.

Miller
Claassen
W. Claassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Investments
Insurance

bc (NM’Lanb ll4attortal anI
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
V. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Waker J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSiNESS SOLICITED

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts

School Supplies, Drugs Enns Super Service
Parker Pens & Pencils

Mairs Drug Store Everything at One Stop

Newton 700 Main Kansas Newton Opposite Court House Kan.

M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathet at our Fountain

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty REESE DRUG STORE

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service Phone 22
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

UndertakIng and Embaling
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M.D.R & WOULFE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE

312 MAIN STREETNewton, Kansas
Newton Kansas

Super Service Lunch Room Dickey’s Jewelry Store
Opposite Court House

The best place to buyNewton Kansas WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Lunches & Short Orders Expert Watch Repairing

(

50th Anmversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1930 Membership 11,167
Risks _$52,240,466.48
Cash Reserve $313,786.97
Losses Paid during year $73,542.52

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating

Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios
Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It I. Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

Graber Hardware &lmplement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints

A complete line of High Grade Hardware
703 Main Newton, Kansas Phone 710


